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gladdoned by learing anothur confosa that Jeasu
was the Christ the Son of G.d and her Saviour.
We bad intended ta close with this meeting but ve
wora encouraged ta try another meotingC on Tuosday
aiternoon. At this meeting a deaf and dumb man
stood up when the invitation hynn was sunig and
showed that lie believod in a crucified and risen
Lord. Somo ailiers in the Imeoting appeared ta be
like one of old almost porsuaded ta be Christians.
At the ch se of the meeting, I led the two candidates
down into the beautiful lako and buried thorp with
Christ in b.ptism, and thus closed our Quarterly.
All,who were prenant appeared ta enjoy the meeting
very much; and our brethrun, and especially the
sistora, wore much pleased tu avait upon the friends
from ab oad. J. A. GATES.

Woodville, July 20th, 1887.

riv,1 JoHN, N. S.

I ama happy ta inform the readers of TiE CRius
TIAN that the churoli liera is in gnod working order.
Attondanco good, especially at our ovening services.
Wo ara h.ping f, r botter days.

July 25th,, 1887. P. D. NowN.%;.

P. E. ISLAND.

'Tho Annual Meeting of the Christian Associati..n
of P; E. Island was hold with the church at New
Glasgow, July Oth to 11th, and was attended by
many of the Disciples of Christ on tho Island, ro-
presenting overy congregation from Tignish ta East
Point; and including some in extremo old age, who
perhaps, suîpposed they were meeting ttoir brethren
in thoI "annual gathering " for the last time; and
sanme in early youth, before whoso hopeful vision
life yet appears bright, beautiful, gtlden.tiniod,
ind something to be controlled altogathor after the
counsels of their own will. We felt like praying
that, with thom, liie's lessons miglit not be toa
hard nor the pruning tao savere, but- that casily,
readily, they might learn the lessons ta fit them for
tho Master's use liera and for the inheritance of
the naints in liglit.

The meeting was said ta be enjoyable, and I thir k
was enjoyed by all -not only by the visitors, but also
the New Glasgow friends, who entertainei with
monst cheerful hospitality.

The preaching brethren present were: D. Crawford
whose home has for so long a time been at New Glas'
gow, but whose preaching is heard over the ontire
"estern part of tho Island at overy available point;
President Henry A. Macdonald and John T. Mc-
Neill of Kentucky; Neil MacLeod of Indiana, and
O. B. Emnery of Montague. Others were expected,
but failed ta put in an appearanca.

Prayer and social meetings were hela Saturday
at 6 P. m., Lord's day at 5 r. at , and Monday at U
A. m. Preaching on Lord's day et 11 A.,M. by Bro
N. MacLeod, and at 6 P. M., by 0. B. Emery.
The congregations were very large, and the atten-
tion was all that could reasonably be desired, not.
withstanding the close packing inside and the large
number outaido the bouse.

Bro. John T. McNeill preached on Monday
evening, and Bro. MacLeod again on Tuesday
evening.

Bro. D. Crawford presided at the Lord's Table,
and, during the meeting, was over ready tb speak
a needed word, doing much ta keep overything
running smoothly and profitably.

The business meeting at 10.30 A. M., Monday,
was wellattenided and was intorestingand profitable.
The Moderator and Secretary of the preceding
year were ro-elected. Tho reports frein the churcheas
showed ahealthy condition and encouraging increasa
at the several points. Bro. Matthew Stephenson,
of Charlottetown, in a thoughtful and well tam-
pered speech, laid before the brethren the needs
of the cburch.in the city, and Bro. James Dickio.
son unggested, and on motion it was resolved, that

the several churches be rcqutcAod, through the
delegates at this meeting, ta nid Charlottetown by
a contribution of at least ton cents for each mem.
ber. Bro. Lorenz) Miles, of St. John, suggested
that a contribution be made by thoso presout for
Charlottetown. The suggestion was acted upon,
and the result was very sat'sfactory. Tho subject
of mission work on tho Island was introduced by
Bro. Crawford, who spoko of young mon risiug up
with a strong desiro ta proneh Christ and -lim
crucified ta the lost and porishing, and partioularly
of young Bro. Froeman, who has just come fron
Nova Scotia, having resolved te spond his life in
trying to win souls ta Christ. Ho asked for Bro.
Freemai, the sympathy and support of the brother-
hood. Bro. F. is young in years. He seoms to
be carnest in spirit, and I trust ho will faihfully
serve the Lord and build up the cause for which
Jesus died. Sonio spoko of the discouragemnents
and responsibilities. They aro many and great,
but ta the faithful workor and supporter the end
wili bc glorious.

Tho meeting adjourned ta mnet with the churcli
in Montaguo the Saturday bofore the second Lord's
day in July, 1888.

The thanks of the Association is due the P. E. 1.
Railroad, the P. E. I. Steanboat Company, and
the Intercolonial Railway for favors granted ta
delegates ta the meeting. O. B. E.

Montagne, July 20th, 1887.

PERFECT TNROUGII SUFFERINC.

God nover would send you the darkness,
If lie fuit you could bear the light;

But you would not cling to His guiiding hand.
If tho way were always briglit;

And you would not care ta walk by faith,
Could you alwaye walk by siglit

'Tis true IIe lias many an anguish
For your sorrowful heart ta bear,

And many a cruel thorn.crown
For your tired head ta wear;

He knows how few would reach Heaven at all,
if pain did nat guide thom there.

Sa Ha sonde yon the blinding darkeuss
And the furnace of sovenfold heat;

'Tis the only way, balieva me,
To keep you close ta His feet;

For 'lis always sa easy ta wander
When our lives are glad and sweet.

Then nestle your hand in your Fathoer's

And sing, if you can as you go;
Your song may cheer somae one behind you

Whose courage is sinking low.

And woll, if your lips do quiver,
God wili love you botter so.

-Seletd.

A LA RE CITY.

If any one were ta walk one way through all the
streets of Lnndan, ha would b ob'iged ta go a

distance of 2,600 miles, or as far as it is across the

American continent fron New York ta San Fran-

cisco. This will givo an idea of what would have

ta bo done in order ta see aven the greater part of

London.
In our approach ta this ci.y, as well as in our

rambles through the streots, we shall not bo struck

Bo much by its splendid and imposing appearance
as by its immonsity. Go where we may, there

seems to bo no end ta the town. It ia fourteen
miles one way, and eight miles the other, and con-

tains a population of nearly four million people,
which is greater, indecd, than that of Switzerland,

or the kingdoms of Denmark and Greece conbined.

We are told on good anuthiority that thera art more
Scotehmen in Londion than in Edinburgh, moro
Irishmen than in Dub'ia, and more Jows than in
Palestine, witlh foreigners fron ail parts of the
world, including a groat numbor of Americans.
Yet thora arc so many Englishmen in London, that
one is not likoly ta notice the prosenea of these
people of other nations.

This vast body uf citizens, some Lo rich thatthey
never can count ' ir money, and soie so pour
that they nover have any ta count, eat overy year
400,000 oxen, 1,500,000 shoop, 8,000,000 chickens
and gaina birds, not ta speak of calves, hogs, aud
different kinds of fisl. They consumo 500,000,000
oystors, whicli, although it seems like a large nu.n-
ber, would only givo, if equally divided among all
the paopla, one oyster overy third day ta each
persan. Thora are 300,000 servants in Londou,
enough people ta niake a large city ; but as this
gives only one servant ta each dozen citizens, it is
quito orident that a great nany of the peple.mpst
wait on themsolves. Things are very unîequally
divided in London ; and I have no doubt that in-
stead of thora being ona servant ta twelvo, sone of
the rich lords ani ladies havoitwelve servants a
piec.--St. Nicho las.

PROFITABLE CONVERSATION.

A number of friends were dining together in

England. Ta provent the introduction of sinful or

idle conversation one of them said, "Lot us disepsa
the question whether wo shall one and all 'get ta
heaven." This most unexpectei motion induced

ail that were present ta serions thoughts, and ta

thoroughly examine tiemeelves. One thouglit,
" If one of our number be lent, I shall b the one!"

Sa thought another, and a third, and s0 overy ona

of the company. Even the waiters at the table

became-serious and thoughtful. It subsequently

appeared that this word gave the first start ta ihe

conversion (if all prosent on that occasion,

BLA CK BUT BR AYE.

A master cooper called upon a black man in Ohio,

and wished ta purchase somae stave timber. Tha

blacic asked for what purposo lie wanted the tinmber,

and rpceived for an answer, ' 1 have a contract for

a thousand whiskey barrels."
" Well, air," was the prompt reply, " [ have the

timber fol sale, and want monay, but no man shall

buy a stavo from ina for that puîrpose."
The. cooper was indignant ta meet with such

stern roproach from a black, and called him a

"nigger."s

"That is very true," mildly replied the othier.
"It is nîy misfortune ta b a negro ; I can't help
that ; but I can help selling mny timber ta make

whiskey barrais, and I mean ta do it."

pied.

HoMES. - At lier home, LeTete, July 12th,
1887, àfter an illnoss of many months, which she
bure with Christian resignation and fortitude to
the closo, Sister Abigail Holmes, in the 78th year
of lier age. Sister Holmes for many years bas been
a member of the Christian Church, and tn one in
the circle of my acquaintance bas lived a more ox-
emplary life. Sho was a faithfil worker in the
cburch and will bo greatly missed. Uer family
and friends a si the chlurch nit which she was a
momber will long cheriah an afftelioniate regaid for
her memory. She leaves thrca daughters and one
son and a large number of grandchildren to mourn
ber los". A. W. RIDREUT.

BowEN.-In this city, on July 23rd, after a ln.
gering illness, of consumption, Martha Bowen,
in tihe 50th year of her age. Our beloved sister
was a great sufferer. Her hope was strong in ber
Saviour. She knew in whoni she hai believed.
She leaves four daughters ta mourn lier lois.
"Blessod are the dead who die in the Lord."


